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*Bonus/Account Information: Checking offer is available to new BankFinancial customers or previous customers that have not had an account within the last 6 months. New customers are
subject to approval with no adverse account activity in previous 6 months. To receive the $50 checking bonus: 1) Open a new Everyday Checking account with direct deposit. Minimum daily
balance = $1000. Minimum deposit to open = $100. 2) Deposit at least one direct deposit transaction of $250 or greater within each of the first three full statement cycles. 3) Account must
maintain the minimum daily balance requirement for 90 days from the initial date of deposit. After completing the above checking requirements, we'll deposit the bonus in your new checking
account within 120 days from the account opening. To receive the $50 savings bonus: 1) Open a new Everyday Savings account with new money within 30 days of opening the new checking
account. Minimum daily balance = $150. Minimum deposit to open = $50.  0.25% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 11/29/18 and is subject to change without notice. Interest
rates may vary after account opening. Minimum balance of $150 or more is required to obtain the APY and must remain on deposit for one year to receive stated APY. Fees may reduce
earnings. 2) Account must maintain the minimum daily balance requirement for 90 days from the initial date of deposit. After completing the requirements, we’ll deposit the bonus in your new
checking account within 30 business days. To receive the $25 online bill pay bonus: the new customer must pay at least two bills of $25 or more using the BankFinancial online bill payment
service during each of the first three full statement cycles. After completing the online bill payment requirement, we’ll deposit the bonus in your new checking account within 120 days from
checking account opening. You can receive only one new checking, savings account opening and one online bill pay related bonus each calendar year. Bonuses will be reported on IRS Form
1099-MISC. 

 
Open a new Everyday Checking account and get up to $125 !
 

Open a new BankFinancial Everyday Checking account with direct deposit and get $50. Plus get another $50 when you open a new
Everyday Savings account. Get an additional $25 when you sign up for online bill pay.

Hurry, offer expires 3/15/2019!

Find your nearest branch location to redeem this offer >

*
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